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ROBERT GRIEVE JmoGtCtOilM
Publishing Co. Ltd.--

Artistic Printing,

Up Date Binding,

First Glass Job Work
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Plantation

Stationery.:;::,

n

F'FRINT

C,t,

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements .

Envelopes

Programmes ,

Invitations --

Cards

Circulars

Posters
Etc., Etc.

I

we frul-e- :
Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Acct

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency BPnks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

WE BIND
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals

Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books

Etc., Etc.
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Having1 succeeded to the old

established business of the
late Eobert Grieve, it will b
owvaun to unhold th rpu--

Dn - v: .
taUon so lone neld by nun ror
;2rst class work in every
department of the printing
office, While our increased fit

cilities enable us to fill orders
at orach shorter notioe tham

r

4

No Trouble to Get Good Articles

Sti Our Liit in Fancy Trimmings

of kinds.

S, LACES,--,

EMBROIDERIES.

;, Latest European .StyJesiT

"Baby Ribbons, All Shades, 20c. a piece

hoNE .... ft PBMSOI & c. I
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Miss M. E. Killean's '
Parlors, Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

Manicuring,

Scalp Treatment
' ' Shampooing;.

;; . and Face Massage:

We have just received an assortment of the latest in

--Side Combs, . -
'foiAXKiiC Back? Combs,
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and

Miss M. E. Ki

Fort

nair umamenisr,

are

a lot of

are- -.

Mean
Parlors, Hotel Street, Arlington Block.
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B. F. EH LERo. & LU.
Street.

We showing

this 'week

small

Cotton

Covert Cloth

Skirts
These Skirts

extravalue'
and will he closed out

j

all
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- Our New Fall Goods ,

are beginning to arrive; ,"'

watch for .'' '

i II-- . lateriannouncemehts "

B.F.EHLERS&CO
Fort Street.
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JHabeas Cdrpus Ero- -

ceedings In. Judge
Esteem Courts

Al SiNfi IS REFUSED UNBIK6.

SESSIONS .OF COUHT nicch a. Japanese.

SBAXDI5 THE SEKODEL-LE- D

COURT ROOM.

Official AcknOTledgesients to the
Territorial Judiciary of Hono--

lulu and Territorial Officers

at "Silo.

Judge Estee yesterday afteraoon.ls-sue-d

a writ of habeas corpus in the
case of Ah Sin, cook of tBe American
ship Challenger, William H; Gould,

captain. .

Ah Sing claims to be an American
seaman with a twenty-fiv- e years' shore
residence at 72 Cherry street. New
York. He is anxious to land here au'd

be discharged, having shipped, as he
claims, from New York. His landing
was refused by Collector of Customs
E. R. Stackable.

When Ah Sing was refused landing,
George A. Davis of the law firm of
Davis & Gear applied for a writ of
habeas corpus in the United States dis-

trict court. Judge Estee ordered tha
body of Ah Sing brought into court
forthwith. It was done.

It was late in the afternoon when
Judge Estee ordered the marshal to
proclaim that the court was in session.
United States District Attorney Baird
waived service of a copy" of the writ,'
but asked that he be given until today
to file an answer.

"Let me see the shipping papers,"
said the court. ,

They were produced and inspected
by the judge.

"I don't think," said the court,
thoughtfully, "that I "can remand his
man under the exclusion act. He
seems to have shipped from one Ameri-
can port to another American port.
However, I am not Tendering an opin-

ion in the case. Let Ah Sing furnish
$1,000 for his appearance here tomor-
row morning."

Attorney Davis wanted Ah Sing held
to appear on' the recognizance of tho
ship's officers, but the court would not
consent to it. Bonds were furnished.

Judge Estee opened court in the new
court room on the south side of the
court house, lower floor. It is tho
handsomest court room in the building,
neatly and conveniently fitted up.
Judge Estee is well pleased with his
new quarters.

On opening court Judge"Estee inaJe
the following order:

"In occupying this room in which
to hold the United States --dlsirict
court, this court wishes to make official

to the Territorial ju-

diciary of Honolulu, and to all the
Territorial officers of Hilo, judicial and
otherwise, for the uniform kindnecs
extended to tho United States oflictra
of this Territory, and conspicuously to
the local judiciary of Honolulu, in sup-

plying to this court the much needed
accommodations of a court room, even
at great inconvenience to themselves.

"It is hereby ordered that the Unit-

ed States district court for the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, at Honolulu, be held
in this room until otherwise or fur-

ther ordered."
Nicholas Peterson and James Arm-

strong were made citiisns of the Unit-

ed States.
In the libel of Christopher Collins

against P. F. Knacke, master of Uia
bark Empire, Attorney Davis was
ready to submit the case without fur-

ther argument Attorney Blgelow,
counsel for the libellee, opposed the
submission without argument and
there was a lively passage of words
between Davis and he. Bigelow moved
to. continue until Wednesday.

Judge Estee refused to entertain the.
motion unless an affidavit was submit-
ted by the attorney. Bigelow said he
would prepare it In the afternoon
Bigelow changed his mind. The case
was taken under advisement.

SeDBEN DEATH OF

MfMOTI TILLANDER.

Otto Tlllander, a German aged about
33, died at the Queen's hosital yester-
day of appoplexy. Tillander was for
many years an employe ot the Inter-Islan- d

company and was one of the
most trusted men of the company. He
was chief engineer of the Kilohatia
at the time she was wrecked and has
held positions as engineer aboard
other steamers of the fleet. Recently
he was employed as night watchman 1
on the wharves of the Inter-Islan- d

company.
About 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon

he started down to 'the water front'
and when outside Hopper's mill on-For- t

street be fell oa the sidewalk.
He was immediately removed to the
Qseea's hospital, where his wife has.
been, lying ill for several weeks with
paralysis.

When In China In the early '80s, Tlll
ander received a bad cut in the head
by a Chinese and ever since that time
he has suffered periodically from this
injury. The effects of It finally caused
his death. Deceased was a prominent
member of the Foresters.

Col. Knkls&'a Successor.
Under orders o August 17 from the

termasUr, C. S. A., aas Been relieved
from'his duties at Honolulu. Msjor
Raalin will proceed. o9eatl ami re"
liere Major W. WRobiason. Jr.. quar-temast- er,

U. S. V Major Rofelssoa
wfll pnto,Bolala or,Juty a
isyotlMllMMtftt. f
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HEWS UJT TILE TOW1C

The saps ot tie surreys ot .Midway
blissis Eaileoa tke reoest garesTiHieot
trip of t&e e EEsrly cosa--
?kted and Coniaazder Pcnd; expects J

be able sesd ats report to tee
2avydepartaeat Trithis a few weeks.

The plantation at LahiiTis has adopt-
ed a means of its own foe settling the
labor-problem- . Japanese fcaye been
deserting since June 14. that the
force has been gradaally redaced. The
plantation has made as offer of $1 .1

day for native men and is getting them
aid one native will do nearly.twlce

SOWBSIKG.i

acknowledgement

In laying the new sidewalk around
th"s court house a driveway for car-
riages will be opened just off the cor-
ner of the registrar's office. This will
obviate the necessity of following tte
spiral road" from the back of ihe build-
ing to and around the Kamehamelta
statue. In coming from the rear to
the court house on the Ewa side, car-
riages will drive out at the side.

Wheels for Honolulu.
(From thS Stockton Mail.)

There was shipped from this city yes-
terday a truck load, of wheels and wheel
stock to the Hawaiian Islands. The
wheels were manufactured by the Holt
Manufactory and they constitute but a
small consignment in response to or
ders received from that locality during
the season. A renortpr of this napez
was informed at the works last evening-tha- t

the business with the Islands is
constantly on the increase, and where
in former times it was only found ex '
pedient to send a representative of the
firm Honolulu once every season,
now two and three trips are made in
order to attend increasing business.
Last week one of the members of the
firm returned from a trip to the Islands
and his report was most encouraging.
There is no steamer that departs'from
San Francisco for Honolulu that does
not carry Stockton' flour, farminj: im-

plements or other maerial.

DEATH AND BURIAL

OF MRS. MARY BROWN.

The sad death of Mrs, --Brown,
mother of Mrs. Alex. Mcintosh oc-

curred about 5:30 Sunday morning.
The end was very peaceful and quiot,
surrounded by her family and friends,
in full possession of all her- - faculties,
which was a very remarkable fact,
for she --was 88 years old, fifty-fo- ur

of which had been spent on the Is-

lands.
Her life was one of purity and an-

gelic sweetness. She was the one
guiding star of the whole household.
Her many children and great granti-childr- en

all looked upon her wi:h
great, love and reverence and all con-

siderations were always put aside for
"Grandma." Well may the Master say
to" her, "Enter, thou good and faithful
servant."

The funeral took place Sunday after-
noon from the family residence and
was very largely attended. The re-

mains, enclosed in a black casket, lay
in the front parlor, surrounded by the
most .beautiful floral offerings, brought

1 by .sympathizing friends. The service
was conducted by the Rev. Hamilton
Lee of St Andrew's kathedral In a
very Impressive manner. The choir,
Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. C. A. Elston,
Mrs. E. "W. Jordan, Messrs. T. Clive
Davies, Chas. A. Elston and J. T. Ir-

vine, under the direction of Organist
"Wray Taylor, sang very effectively two
hymns, "Days and Moments Quickly
Flying" and "Peace, Perfect Peace."

The pall bearers were the three sons
of the deceased lady, Godfrey, Cecil and
Frank Brown, Judge C. F. Hart, H. M.

von Holt, F. W. Glade and A. St M.

Mackintosh. There was much regret
expressed at the absence of Mrs. Alex.
Mackintosh, the only daughter, who is
in England, and who will be very much
shocked to hear the sad news of her
mother'sdeath- - The remains were fol-

lowed to Nuuanu cemetery by a largo
number of friends on foot, the'Re.
Hamilton Lee reading the committal
eervlce.
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THE KING AIR RIFLE"

T.Price (Mind to $1.25
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ii. S. Saclis Drv Goods Co Ltd. I
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Wear One off Our:

Crash or White Pique

Skirts
"thisMot-wct&-

-- 5W e have received a select variety ot iho verv
LATEST DESIGNS, GARMENT correcUyut
and equal to any made to-ord-

er GARMENT)

We have also placed on spcciaLsalaa nicaloUoisirj

1 French Printed Lawns, '

I
g These were imported to sell at

1

1

I
I

I

..
I

I

each
I

2Qc PER YARD

" Our price for to-da- y is only

FEFR YARD
$

I jf PER YARD

The Patterns Are New,

The Colors Absolutely Fast,

9tt2tl&Z--t-

The demand for narrow laces and insertions
continues. We have positively the largest assort-.nie- nt

of laces ever offered in Honolulu, and the
prices are away down.

S. S. Saclis Dry GookS Co., Ltd.

Ex C. D; Bryant
A LARGE- - SHIPMENT OF THE LATEST AND. MOS,Tpg

ELEGANT LINE OF

Surreys, Phretons, Runabouts, Low
Wagons, Bike Buggies, Traps, Etc., Etc.

ALSO A FINE LINE OF

b:

Wheel Road

Carriage Lamps, Dash Lamps, Sun Shades, Lap Rbbos,
Hack, Surrey and Buggy Carpets, Sheep. Skin Mats,
(different colors and sizes).

Stylish Single and Double Harness, (with or without-rubbe- r

trimmings).

Light and Heavy Harness, (for aU purposes).

The goods were personally selected by Mr. Schuman
from the factories in the East.

These GOODS are of STANDARD MAKES, of til" ?r ry
LATEST DESIGNS and are now ON DISPLAY".

Jiist Keoeiirecl
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TVHBialaa LaV aH

30 Head of Fine Carriageand-DVfiug- ht Horses, also a
few GontlejFamily ;HorseSi . m

, 20 HeadfStrong Sound Mules.

.i :3

SGHUHAN'S
Carriage and
Harness Repository -

MEBOHANT STREET
Between Fort and Alakea Streets.
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